
Societies of St. Francis
to Give Party and Dance

The societies of the St. Francis'
Church have combined in arranging
for a 500, eucher party and dance to
be given in Winterdale hall, Wed-
nesday evening, April 17.

Prizes will be awarded the win-
ners at cards and the Morgan or-
chestra *will play a tine dance pro-
gram for the dancers.

John Czerniski is chairman in
charge of the affair and with his
committee in working hard to make
the affair worth while.

The committee in charge of prizes
includes: Miss Margaret Sullivan,
chairman; Miss Ines Young and Miss
Gertrude Culhane.

Mrs. Kuth A. Kishpaugh, of +O9
South Sixteenth street, is home after
a visit with relatives in Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. George Preston Mains, of 319
North Front street, is home after a
little visit in New York <"ity.

Mrs. Hess Sbarpe, of 306 North
street, is spending the weekeud in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. John S. Gibbons, of 113
South Thirteenth street, has re-
moved to her new home in Worm-
leysburg.

H Goggles M

With Case Included For

r-59c-n
For Ten Days Only
Everyone can afford to buy

a pair of these tine goggles
at such a nominal price.
Fitted with white resting
glasses and wire shutters on
the sides to protect the eyes
from dust, cinders and otli<>r
particles that can injure the
eyes. They are ideal for au-
tomobiling, railroading and
for "safety lirst" workers. A
handsome case is included
with each pair of goggles.

Delay may cost your eye-
sight? act now.

\u25a0

fiootl Glumsc* Am l,(m Am #I.OO
KyeM Kxaminet! Free

Xti Drop* I'Med

RUBIN & RUBIN
Kyeilfht Speolallntn

320 Market St.. "Over the Hub"
Open Wed. Sat. Kvenlngx

Dell I'llone ?!-<-Jv. r

YOUR LI
IS TO SAVE OX VOI It MKATS

C"S .I",':XST 20c to 22c
porteriioi.se or _

STEAK, lb
BOIIJSG BEEF, 1 (2 _

I'onml IOC

"ESSS. 25ct028c
SMCE,> 44c

PURE LARD, 09noiuxl J£C
CIIESTM T STREET MARKET

&ST STAND 2.",
V J

TEEN CLASS IN
BIRTHDAY PARTY

NINTH BIRTHDAY
OF LITTLE GIRL

PATRIOTIC RALLY
FORTHEW.C.T.U.

Young Girls Taught hv Miss|
Cook Arrange Patriotic Cel-

ebration For Miss Fisher

Birthday Cake Rears Lighted
Candles and Many Gifts

Were Presented

MARGUERITE KREINER

More Plans Are Perfected For
Great Meeting Scheduled

Fr Friday, April 26

The Sunday school class of the i
: 'teen department of Grace Methodist]
Sunday school taught by Miss Iviej

| M. K. Cook save a supper of ten I
1 covers last evening to Miss Mary

I Emma, Fisher, secretary, in celebra-
; tion of her sixteenth birthday. The

party was held at the home of Miss \
i Ruth Forster, 810 North Second!
! street, with Miss Forster and Miss
! Virginia Kotliert, hostesses.

The decorations, music and games j
I were in patriotic style and the table j
centerpiece was a crystal basket of)

' American Beauty roses with fern, j
| The menu was in keeping with the ispring season and the ices were inj
| lily forms.

Just before the last course was (
served the lights went out and Missi

| Forster and Miss Itothert entered j
I bearing a. huge birthday cake lighted j
; with sixteen candles which Miss

1 Fisher had the pleasure of cutting I
j for the guests. She was also present-
j ed with a box of chocolates by her J' classmates. ? I

Miss Dorothy Rankin sans several
! pleasing solos, garbed as "Coiuni-j
: bia," and led the girls in "The Star!
1"Hpangled Banner" just as the fes- j
! tivities began.

Bird Lovers to Meet
Both in and Out of Doors j

The bird section of the Harrisburg

j Natural History Society will make a
! Held excursion on Saturday afternoon,

I April 13. assembling at Third and]
! Seneca streets, at 1.30 p. m. The walk I
! will be through Italian Park, across
j the railroad viaduct through the low- |
j er end of Wildwood Park.

TnlkH in the I.tbrnry
A meeting of the bird section of the '

i Harrisburg History Society will be j
j held in the Curator's room on tlie I
I second floor of the State Library, at
I 7.30 p. in., on Monday evening, April 1

Both the general and the special I
committees of the W. C. T.' U. met
yesterday afternoon to perfect 'ilans
for the big patriotic rally to be held
in the Technical High school Fri-
day, April 26. Mrs. C. E. King, chair-
man of the supper committee, an-
nounced her subcommittees. The
supper is to be served at 6 o'clock,
to the members of the school board,
who permitted the recent contest in
the eighth grades on the subject of
composition, "How Prohibition Will
Help Up Win the War," and the
teachers and principals whose splen-
did co-operation made possible the
success of the contest, 463 composi-
tions having been written at the
time. .

Mrs. C. M. Spalir was made chair-
man of the reception committee, and
Mrs. Walter M. Fishel of the com-
mittee to select ushers. Mrs. Violet
11. Roland will have charge of the
children's part of the mass meeting,
except their musical numbers, which
Mrs. James G. Sanders will direct in
connection with the community sing-
ing. It is expected that one eighth
grade will sing a chorus as a special
feature. Mrs. Poland has also ar-
ranged for the special orchestra of
representative musicians of the city,
brought together for the occasion.

Tn Regular Session
The regular meeting of the Har-

risburg W. C. T. U. was held yes-
terday afternoon and reports were
heard from the variQus departments.
Three new members were received,
all of whom had been impressed by
the simple rites performed by the
organization at the recent funeral
of Mrs. Charles Uyman. More Ihan
one thousand folders were distribut-ed Enster Sunday in the men's Bibleclasses of the local union's precinct.

Last night was the iinal rehearsal
of the Camp Fire Girls and Boy
Scouts in their love comedy, "The
Whippoorwlll," which they will pre-
sent this evening in Fahnestock
hall.

The play, which is a love story of
the Civil War days, centers round the
hills of "Old Virginia." V. L Hunts-
berger, scout master, is the author of
the comedy and has drilled the ama-
teur performers in their great work.

Magpie Club the Guests
. in New Cumberland

Mrs. George Wagner, of Sixteenth
street, New Cumberland, was hostess
for the members of the Magpie Club
at her home the other afternoon.

The "Magpies" enjoyed a spleasant
time with crocheting, knitting and
games. A luncheon in clever ap-
pointments and an arrangement of
jonquils and pussy willows was served
to Mrs. John Fordney, Mrs. Harvey
Eberly, Mrs. .lacob Rudy, Mrs. Ben-
ner, Mrs. Edward Demmy, and Mrs.
George Eberly, of Harrisburg; and
Mrs. John S. Gibbons, of Wormleys-
burg.

SURPRISE MRS. MAINS
Some of the closer friends of Mrs.

George Preston Mains gave her a
'birthday surprise at her home, 319
North Front street, bringing with
them a cake bearing ten little pink
candles.

I Miss Grace Tatnal of the Central
i High School, will talk on the "Mi-
I gration of Birds," and Miss Clara
Hershey, of Steelton. will talk on

! "Birds of the Warbler Family."
All members of the society and oth-

j ers interested in birds are cordially
I invited to be present.

Shimmell Community Meet
Is Most Successful

I' An audience of four hundred,
| largely composed of school children,

enjoyed a fine program of entertain-
ment last evening arranged by Ihe

] Shimmell Community Center and
! held in the school building, Profes-
' sor John F. Kob, presiding.
; Miss Helen McFarland gave an il-

lustrated talk on "Picturesque Penn-
sylvania"; Mrs. Roy O. Cox and

! George Sutton sang and there was
! enthusiastic singing of patriotic songs
' led by Mrs. James G. Sanders, ac-
| companied by Meeteh Stroup, whose
i playing was a delight.

Meetings will be held every Thurs-
! day evening now, as the coal situa-
j tion need not be considered because
i of warmer weather.

Colonel and Mrs. Hobart K. Bailey
j have gone home to New York, after
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Lesley

| McCreath, Front and North streets.
Mrs. Simon B. Cameron, of Ma-

i rietta, is a guest of her cousin. Miss
Nancy E. Etter, 20S Pine street.

Little Miss Marguerite Kreiner,
| who was nine years old yesterday,

had the happiest of birthday parties

from 7 to 9 o'clock last evening at

i her home, 413 South Seventeenth
street. Each guest presented her
with a gift and there were games
and refreshments to make the hours

i pass quickly away.
Fern and pink roses decorated

the table and the birthday cake bore
nine lighted red candles. "Momi"
Hoyer was honor guest and the
others included: Margaret Baer,

j Edward Baer, Elizabeth Rich, Emily
| Yentzer, Geraldlne McLaughlan,

Myrle Barr, Clyde Strickler, Bernice
j Nissley, Mildred Theisinger, Beat-

< rice lloopes, Phyllis Riddle, Dor-
othea Weill, ltuth Clousen, Kath-

| leen Murphy, John Hoopes and
; George Hoyer.

i David Snoke, of 309 Hamilton
street, an employe of the Pennsy!-

; vania Milk Products Company, has
? been ill with pteuro-pneumonia for

the past ten days.
Miss Marjorie llausc and Miss

I Mary Elizabeth Dietrich have re-
' sumed their studies at Smith Col-
) lege, returning to Northampton,
Mass, a'day or two ago, after spend-
ing the Easter recess here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Barton,

of Columbus, Ohio, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Conner,
of State street.

In the party were Miss Helen
Bruce Wallace, Miss Julia Snyder,
Miss Kate Cox, Miss M. CarolineWeiss, Miss Nancy E. Etter, Mrs.
James 1. Chamberlin, Mrs. Henrv
Gross, Mrs. Philip T. Meredith, Mrs.
11. B. McCormick. Mrs. Simon B.
Cameron, of Marietta; Mrs. W. W.
Galbraith, Mrs. Rollin A. Sawyer,
Mrs. Anne W. McLain and Mrs. G.
E. Etter.

Mrs. William Elder Bailey and
Miss Annette Bailey, Front and
South streets, are home from Grosse
Pointe, Michigan, where they visit-
ed Mrs. Russell A. Alger, Mrs. Bai-
ley's mother.

Mrs. Harry Beck and Miss Nan
Say ford, of Thirteenth and Howard
streets, left to-day for a week's stay
in Atlantic City.

S. P. C. A. Pleased at Week
Set Aside For Animals;

Plan For Big Membership
WEDDINGS AT PARSONAGE
Miss Laura Ada Longacre, of this

city, and Abraham Harshburger, of
] Matta wanna, Mifflin county, were

married yesterday afternoon at the
parsonage of the Otterbein United

j Brethren Church, by the pastor, the
' Rev. Dr. S. Edwin Hupp. They were
j unattended.

Miss Florence May Yorty, of 1304
North Second street, and UriahFrank Lau, of 1310 Susquehanna

j street were quietly married yesterday
j afternoon at 4 o'clock by the Rev.
' Dr. S. Edwin Rupp, at the parsonage
!of the Otterbein United BrethrenChurch.

I RETURNS T'ROM TEXAS
Mrs. John Y. Boyd, 124 Pine street,

is home from Waco, Texas, where
| she visited her son, Jackson Herr
: Boyd, who has just been promoted
I to first lieutenant, and aid to General

1 Flagler, assistant commander at
Camp McArthur. "Jack" Boyd served
served six months in the American

1 Ambulance Service in France, and
his brother, James Boyd, now holds

j an important position with the Army
I at Allentown.

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE
i The entertainment committee of

the Colonial Country Club, Albert
W. Allpn, chairman, announces (he
informal Saturday night dance, as

! usual this week. These dances are
| most enjoyable. Many bowlers are
I expected at the club both afternoon
? and evening and the pin boys will be

j on hand.

! IIAItOI.D SHAFFER IS HOSTThe Finis club held a party last
, evening at the home of Harold Shaf-j fer, 1622 Market street, with games

and music as features of entertain-
I ment.

; A buffet supper was served to the
; Misses Marie Bowersox, Dora Billet

Loretta Guise. Mildred Moyer .Cath-erine Kiehelberger. Eleanor Spangler
I and Pauline Coast: Berwvn Roinig

Xorman Berlin, Clarence Stiles. Leon
" Simonetti, Edward Meloy. Walter
I Bice and Harold Shaffer.

TO CONFER DEGREE
The degree team of Bayard Lodge

i No. ir.o. Knights of Pythias, this
i city, will go to Dunoannon to-mor-
row evening, April 13, to confer the

j third rank upon a class of candi-
I dates.

MME. LEGINSKA IN TOWN
Mine. Ethel Leginska the celebrat-j ed pianiste, was in to-yvn yesterday

on the way to Reading where she ap-

I peared in recital. As usual she spent
most of her time in the Steinway
room at Sigler's, practicing, which is!

| her delight.

JUDGE WITMER IN TOWN
C. B. Witmer, of Sunbury, is in

| town for several days. Judge Witmer
! is federal judge for the middle dis-
I trict of Pennsylvania.

! Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schutt and
j Miss Maud Knobby, of Enola, spent
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. George

iL. Schutt, of 12 North Fifteenth
j street.

Mrs. Enfield Walker, of Philadel-
phia, is a guest of her sister, Miss'

I Ellen K. McCulloch, 1202 North Scc-
| ond street. .

Miss Matilda Hiester of Front and I
i Herr streets, is home from Perth j
Amboy, N. J., where she spent five

i months with her aunt, Mrs. Chaun-I
cey C. Baldwin.
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Saturday Bargain
| A large double Roaster and

j one pound Baking fA
| Powder for UvC

(Limited Supply)

AMERICA'S BEST
COFFEES

Angle,' Silver and U. S.
Blend. Try one of these.
They are guaranteed to sat-

I isfy or money back.

Grand Union Tei Stores
208 N. Second Street

lloth Photic*. Quick Service.

Officers and directors of the Har-
risburg Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals to-day expressed
themselves as being gratified by the
proclamation issued yesterday by
Governor Brumbaugh designating the
week of April 15 as "Be Kind to

Animals Week" and denominating
Sunday, the 21st, as "Humane Sun-
day." The society has endeavored
for several years past to have these
days appropriately observed by

churches and schools, and hopes that
the Governor's proclamation, which is
in accord with a nation-wide action,
will do much to direct the attention
of the people to the causes for which
the S. P. C. A. stands.

This organization has accomplished
much good in Harrisburg and vicin-
ity in a quiet way. A marked de-
crease in cruel or unkind treatment
of animals has been noticed by all
whose attention has been given to
that matter. However, the society
has had to struggle along under dif-
ficult conditions, because of the com-
paratively few people who have ta-
ken a sufficient interest in the wel-
fare of animals to become members
of the organization. Less than 300
Harrisburgers have given their as-
sistance to the work, despite the fact
that the annual dues are but sl.

An effort is now under way to se-
cure at least 1,000 members for the
society. A dollar a year from these
members will enable it to do far
more efficient work. The appeal is
now being made by the society,
vtich will be accentuated during the
week of April 15, and should result
in bringing to the society the mem-
bership for which it is working.
Al. K. Thomas, -of the East End
Bank, is treasurer.

Swift & Company's 1918
Year Book Very Artistic

The photogravure which consti-
tutes the cover pages, front and
litck, of the Swift & Company Year
Book for 1918, now being distributed,
might have been taken in the Penn-
sylvania corn belt, so far as appear-
ances go. The scene depicted is of
corn standing and In shock, covering

a rolling landscape leading up to pic-
turesque and ell-wooded foothills.
The picture is highly artistic and,
f reined, would make an ornament
worthy of any room.

The contents are just as artistical-
ly presented as the outside and full
of Interest for the man or woman
locking for light upon the meat and
nieat product industry of the coun-
try. The course of the cow, pig or
sheep from farm to the consumer is
traced in well-written articles, stat-
istics and diagrams. Not the least
feature of the book is the compari-
son of prices and quantities of last
year aj compared with other years.

Wife of Former Governor
of Philippines Seeks Divorce

By Associated Press
San IHeKo, Cal.. April 12.-"-Divorce

proceedings against Francis Burton
Harrison, Governor of the Philip-
pines and former Congressman from
New York, have been instituted here
by Mrs. Harrison, It btfCame knowiji
to-day. The nature of the charges
has not been made public.

WILLIAM H. DITMKH

William Henry Dltmer, aged 74,
died suddenly last evening at his
residence, 512 Curtin street, from a
stroke of paralysis. Funeral services
will be held Monday at 10 o'clock,
the Rev. Edwin A. Pyles, of the Fifth
Street Methodist Church, officiating.
Further services will be held In the
Methodist Church at Dillsburg. Bur-
ial will bo In the Dillsburg ceme-
tery. He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Mary Dltmer; a brother, George Dlt-
mer, and a sister, Matilda Ditmer.
He was an employe of the Elliott-
Fisher typewriter works for fifteen
years.

James Jazz Band
The dancing sensation of tho East.
At Winterdale Saturday evening.
April 13. A real attraction. Ad-
mission. 30 and 55 cents.?adv.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
_JP/V3 WALNUT NEAR SECOND

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
?fK of what value is democracy without freedom!

Indications at the present time point to the fact that thp civilian |
a /if cloth supply for next fall is 0n1y25 to 35 per cent, normal. Many j i

i ' turn arc anticipating their wants. A choice showing of cloth Suits, Coats,

iSMm Dresses and Skirts at prices that will not be quoted again for a long |
SUITS? COATS?-

?"|F-h1 tiH'.MJ In dressy, tailored and sport To meet all requirements; Ty- !
HtiH models, rol, velour, silvertone, poplin, etc. i ;
UMdH #25.00 to $54.50 $17.50, $25, $35 to $50.50

GEORGETTE DRESSES AND GOWNS
) ."\ Willie, Tan. Gray, Flesh. Etc.,

</t J $22.75. $23.75, $25.00, $28.50
T Gray, Orchid, Olil Rose, Navy anil Combinations

$31.50, $39.50, $41.50, $49.75 to $55.00

Jersey Ureases?One and three | I.lncn Dresses ?-White, rose, eo- i Colored Voile Dresses
pieces? I pen and combinations, <CQ QC onH <£ll

X $24.75 o $39.50 $15.75, $17.80 and !
JES $52.50 $17.75 3""r $17750
Black I-aee Dinner (iown?Size Serge Dresses?Plain or combi-

~~ |
40; <£ Cf: en nation? Gray and white © A O CH
Price Plain <Combination Dresden Georgett-

Foulards & Silk Gingham Cheeks ! $13.75 $25.00 ; Plain and Cheeked Navy Satin I
$21.50, $27.50, $35 d^s .. $34.50

and $41.50 $30.00 $35.00 s" 1s ?!?

| . <sid Tan Small and !
\u25a0 K'w Georgette (iown?Hand | Pink Voile Dress ?Eyelet and Larger Ring Georgette Tier

K,

?v'® Sr'"r Wo . n
"nUO ". Less '"3 BLACK MOURNING DRESSES

Indian Summer Colonial Gown? (tOR fi7 I Hack Crepe de Chine?Size 38; (J 1Q CO
18-tyear size; $38.50; for..' viO-O I $24.50; lor . 0) 1 O.OU

Baby Blue Brocade Gown?With silver lace is|a ck China Silk?Sizes 16 to 44; C 7 QK
bodice; size 18; $29:75; $19.84'" special /.5fD

Orchid Satin Gown?Braided bodice; size Black Georgette?Dull bead 538.5040; $43.50;- <£9Q fIH trimmed; special

for wii/.UU Black Georgette?Dull bead S2B 75
Gray Mallne Gown?Over Orchiil silver cloth; trimmed; special

size 40; $36.50; tfO/l Q/t Black Georgette?Black em- 7 1?
for broidered; special I iJ

Silk Dresses for the Large Ladies ?Fashionable figures, 41, 42/ 2 , 43, 44%, to 48 y\ |

$28.500 j
Extra Size Blouses ?In Georgette, Crepe de Chine and Georgette i Five New Styles In Beaded Geor- j

| Crepe de Chine and Voile; Blouses?ln Tlesh and tfJO Q C gette Blouses ?ln all high I
sizes 46 to 54'? white; all sizes shades; flesh and white; in

$2.95, $4.75 to $lO $5.50
-

Striped Voile Blouse? jt 1 QC collar; flesh >| QC Pussy Willow Taffeta Blouses?
P. K. collar and cuffs w*"/v'

only P'*.S7*J In suit shades flesh and white: I
French Batiste neck

"" $5.50
hands of handkerchief linen Hnud Embroidered i'rench Voile \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. |
on collar and <jl QC Flat or rolled QC French Voile Blouse? fco OCc tiffs OltiJU collar New roIto(1 ro ||. lr &Z.ZD

?????? \u25a0 - j
Witmer, Bair and Witmer
-

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTENSE INTEREST
CAMP FIRE GIRLS TO APPEAR IN PLAY

fij'i'M- tr~THmiiTß ' *sag WW** "1 tmjix 1

EDITH IIOLBERT?SARA COLSHER

IThe cast of characters includes

the Boy Scouts of Troop S and the

| Susquehannock Camp Fire Girls of

j the Olivet Presbyterian Church.
I Jn the above etchings are shown

Miss Edith Holbert, who will play
the role of Helen, and Miss Sara
Colsher, the part of Mary Colburn.
The pivotal point of the action is
determined by the parts of these
two winsome northerners...

Mrs. Stewart Is Hostess
to the Mystic Knitters

Members of tlie Mystic Knitting
Club were guests of Mrs. W. W.
Stewart yesterday afternoon at her
residence, 1542 Market street. Knit-
tins: garments for the soidiers was
followed with refreshments. In at-
tendance were Mrs. David Fisher,
Mrs. Harry Heicher. Mrs. George
Hauler. Mrs. K. L. Meloy, Mrs. Wil-
mer Crowe, Mrs. Sidney Geary, Miss
Anna Wilson. Miss Uuth Stewart,
Mrs, \v. W. Stewart,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Long and
small son, Luther P. Long, went
home to Cincinnati, Ohio, yester-
day after a week's visit among rela-
tives in the West End.

Nation's Schools Should Be
100 Per Cent. American

By Associated Press
Wiixhlniitoii. April 12.?Addresses

'iealing with the development of edu-

I .'aticnal and welfare work in the
j I nited States during and after the
war made up the program of to-

' day's meetings of the National Con-
| fertnee of American Lecturers.

I Among the speakers at the opening
scf-sion was George A. Strayer, of
Mew York, chairman cf the joint com-
mission on education of the National
Education Association. A demand
that the country's schools give in-
struction to make them 100 per cent.
American was made by Mr. Strayer.

"The American democracy which is
being developed by the war is dis-
satisfied," lie said, "with the present
situation, in which it is impossible
for American boys and girls to corn-
pit te their education in schools in
which German, Polish or some other
foreign tongue is the language of
instruction."

J. F. Woodward May
Start a Contest

Unless the petitions filed for James
Woodward, of Ashland, for the Re-
publican nomination for Secretary ot

internal Affairs, are withdrawn to-
day, their legality will be contested
,by James F. Woodward, of McKees-
pcrt, also candidate for that nomina-
tion. The latter Mr. Woodward, who
was chairman of the Appropriations
Committee in the last House, exam-
ined the papers to-day and said that
he would institute proceedings, as
he had noticed that the signatures
on the Schuylkill and Luzerne peti-
tions of his rival presented similari-
ties in handwriting. f

Democratic State Committee offl-
cerr were examining the petition
filed for Judge Eugene C. Bonniwell.
of Philadelphia, for Governor, but
said that no contest was contemplat-
ed, although it was charged that a

jpetition circulated for him in Phila-

[ delphia had nijt been sworn ?to.

TO M ILD SHIP YARD
By Associated Press

New York, April 12.?The Stand-

ard Oil Company, of New York, has
purchased a large tract of land in
Providence, R. 1., with a water front-
age dose to its distributing station
there, it became known to-day. It

is reported the company will build

a ship yard, a refinery and a can
factory on the site.

STRATEGY UNHEVEALED
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, April, 12.?The strat-
egy of the German supreme army
command is still unrevealed. says

the Koelnische Volks Zeitung, and
will he recognizable only in the
course of further operations.

CONEY ISLAND ARMY HOME
By Associated Press

New York, April 12. ?Coney Island
is to have a home for enlisted men
of the Army and Navy this summer,
it was announced to-day. The club
will be operated by the War Camp
Activities Services and the National
League for Women's Service.

r -i

Candy
/£ Our patrons say

\we make good
I candy. Why? Be-
cause each day we

fresh, and from
the best mate-

r rials the market
affords. For this week we offer
Froth Strawberry Crumi. covered

with 11 awNt contliiß of choc-

olate. Special 30c lb.

Chocolate Almond Sheet?fresh-
roasted almonds blended with a
sweet chocolato covering. .Spe-
cial, 3 ox. (or 10c

Messimer's
THIRD ST. AT BRIGGS

BELL PHONE: 3ttJ

ENCYCLOPEDIA Gf*
BRITANNICA. ..

Complete; fine condition;
revised edition

Aurand's Book Store
925 North Third street /

\

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRKBURG *£&&&TEXEGHJUPH APRIL 12, IHS.

DEATH SUMMONS
BLANKENBURG AT j
HIS HOME; WAS 751

Fprmer Mayor of Philadel- J
phia Yields to Long Illness j!

of Bright's Disease

By Associated Press

Philadelphia, April 12.?Rudolph i j
Blankenburg, elected mayor of this j j
city on the Reform ticket u few !
years ago in a memorable political i
battle, died to-day at his home in | ]
Germantown, a superb, of Bright's ]
disease, lie was seventy-five years j]
old last February. . i |

Because of the vigor with which !

lie fought for cleanness In politics 1
Mr. Blankenburg earned the sobri-
quet of "the war horse of reform."
Born near Hanover, Germany, he
came to <hls country when he was
twenty-two and became intensely
American. Since the declaration of!
war against Germany Mr. Blanken- j
burg had appeared frequently In |
public in advocacy of everything that;
America stands for.

Mr. Blankenburg had a national !
reputation as a political speaker. In I
the Blaine and Garlield campaigns j
he traveled all over the country |

Smart
Neckwear

fy/?
ft /

Dainty Georgette Collars, cx-
S ceptional quality, some plain

tucks and Cfi
* J

' hemstitching OvJC
Other chic styles, Georgette and Satin, $1 .00 and $1.50

Woman's Exchange
"THE SHOP INDIVIDUAL"

BELL 253 THIRD & HERR STS.

Saturday Specials
Orchid Sweet Peas, per bunch . . . 25c
Rose Buds, per doz. .

. .60c and SI.OO
Yellow Daisies, per doz 15c
Carnations 50c

Fresh cut daily from our own green-
houses.

Keeney's, 814 N. 3rd Street

jlMfH*ne Craft

mm Week

This week is dedicated in a special manner to displaying Quaker
L.aces in distinctive patterns and different designs.

These exquisite laces are hiade in a wide variety of weaves, suita-
ble for livingroom, bedroom, library, diningroom, etc., and are
surprisingly moderate in price.

Visit This Special Display

THE BLAKE SHOP
Interior Decorations

225 North Second St.

SCHMIDT'S Saturday Special

59c FRESH CUT 59 c
Dozen ROSES Dozen

It MA**ET
fl? LOKIST STREET

ivinivmnminn

Footers Dye Works
Removed From

?34 North Third Street to

27 N. Second Street

making speeches in the interest off
those candidates.

A Genuine

Victrola)
|| For S2O ||

11 EASY TERMS IE DESIRED

i C. M. Sigler, Inc. j!
| ! PIANOS VK'TROIjAS |!

30 N. Second St. !;
||! SIGIjER IIARRISIUTKG |!
!j! BUILDING PENXA.
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